Field and laboratory experiments were performed to examine dissolution rates of limestone in stream flow. 13 Field experiments were conducted in three stream sites (A -C) with different lithological or hydrological 14 settings around a limestone plateau in the Abukuma Mts., Japan. Sites A and B are allogenic streams, which 15 flow from non-limestone sources into dolines, and site C has a karst spring source. Tablets made of limestone 16 from the same plateau with a diameter of 3.5 cm and a thickness of 1 cm were placed in the streams for 3 another important factor for dissolution in the stream environment. These results revealed that limestone 24 dissolves at a rapid rate where water unsaturated to calcite continuously flows, such as in an allogenic stream. 25
Introduction 29
Limestone plateaus with many dolines develop in karst terrains, especially in humid temperate regions such as 30 Japan. One of the most important factors related to evolution of karst landform is denudation rate in various 31 environments including ground surface, unsaturated soil, saturated soil and streams. The shallow weathered 32 bedrock zone immediately beneath the soil-bedrock interface plays an important role in limestone dissolution 33 and evolution of karst landforms (Williams, 1983) . In typical karst terrains, however, limestone also dissolves 34 in streams flowing around the margin of the plateau where stream water or groundwater is in direct contact 35 with limestone. For example, an 'allogenic stream', a stream flowing from basins underlain by non-carbonate 36 rocks, also makes a doline or other karst features (White, 1988; Ford and Williams, 2007) . The impact of 37 allogenic streams on landform evolution has not been well studied. 38 There are several techniques for estimating denudation rates of karst terrains. Chemical denudation rates in 39 karst areas were classically estimated from Ca flux, i.e. average Ca ion concentrations and annual discharge 40 from springs (e.g. Smith and Atkinson, 1976) . For the case of a doline with an allogenic stream, however, 41 estimating denudation rate from the Ca flux method has the following problems: (1) allogenic inputs are 42 mixed with autogenic (on plateau) inputs during flow process in cave, and (2) caves immediately below 43 dolines with allogenic stream are generally inaccessible. 44 The technique of field weathering experiments using a weight loss approach is an effective method for 45 estimating the potential for dissolution under various environmental conditions (Trudgill, 1977; Jennings, 46 1981; Crabtree and Trudgill, 1985; Trudgill et al., 1994; Inkpen, 1995 ; Urushibara-Yoshino et al., 1999; 47 -5 -Then the tablets were dried at 110 °C for 24 hours and reweighed. To evaluate the impacts of washing and 113 drying on dissolution rate, only washing and drying processes in the laboratory were simultaneously 114 performed for two 'control' tablets during the entire experimental period. The field experiment was conducted 115 for about 3 years from April 30, 2008 to May 3, 2011. The actual period of installation of tablets in the stream 116 flow was 1044 days, which is shorter than the whole period (1100 days) because the treatment in laboratory 117 was required for a total of 56 days. We also confirmed that the tablet bag at site C had moved out of the stream 118 flow during the last period by May 3, 2011. Therefore, we used the 863-day records until October 10, 2010 for 119 site C. 120
In order to understand chemical conditions of stream sites related to limestone weathering, we repeated in situ 121 measurement and sampling of stream water for a total of 21 times in the experimental period. The pH of 122 stream water was measured in situ with a portable glass electrode system (Horiba D-54) composed of an 123
Ag-AgCl internal electrode and 3.33 mol L −1 KCl solution. The temperature dependence of pH was 124 compensated automatically. The pH meter was calibrated using three standard solutions within 24 hours 125 before measurement. Although the system officially has an accuracy of ±0.02 for the observed pH range, the 126 fluctuation exceeds 0.02 during in situ measurement. We recorded a value of pH about 15 -20 min after the 127 setting of the glass electrode to achieve a fluctuation of less than 0.05 within 5 min. Stream water was 128 sampled for alkalinity titration and ICP-AES analysis. Alkalinity was determined by titration to pH 4.8 using 129 0.01N H 2 SO 4 and BCG-MR indicator using micro-pipettes at a 0.1 mL interval. The remaining original water 130 sample was filtered to 0.20 µm to measure concentrations of dissolved Ca, Mg, Si, K, and Na ions with parameters, we calculated saturation index for calcite (SIc), which is defined as logarithmic ratio of the ion 139 activity product over equilibrium constant for reaction of calcite dissolution (Ford and Williams, 2007 Fig. 1b for location) . The surface of tablets at site A had 158 been intensively affected by dissolution. For example, the surface of a tablet (No. 17) placed at site A was 159 more rugged than the tablets placed at site C or non-weathered polished limestone (Fig. 3) . 160 (Table 2 ) 161 (Fig. 3 ) 162 All the chemical indices such as pH, alkalinity, and Ca concentration were higher at site C and lower at sites A 163 and B (Table 3) . Annual average water temperature was almost the same (10-11°C). Saturation indices for 164 calcite (SIc) were low (-3 to -2) at both sites A and B, and high (about -0.5) at site C. Fig. 4 shows temporal 165 variation of pH and SIc. These indices of water chemistry have a weak seasonal variation, where both pH and 166
SIc increase in the fall and decrease in spring for all sites. The difference in SIc between sites is clearer than 167 the difference in pH. SIc of the stream water at site C was significantly greater than the other sites because 168 -7 -contrasts in alkalinity and Ca concentration are more obvious (Table 3) . Stream water at site C sometimes 169 reached the state of saturation with respect to calcite (SIc ~ 0). In contrast, stream waters at sites A and B were 170 under-saturated (< -1) to calcite for the whole period. The observed contrasts between site C and the other 171 sites are explained by lithology of source area (Fig. 1) . Stream water at site C originated from a karst spring 172 below the plateau which had already reacted with limestone through percolation into the plateau, while the 173 stream water at site A had no chance to be in contact with limestone in the upstream sources underlain by 174
shale. Although a part of drainage area for site B includes the limestone plateau, site B has a slightly higher 175 pH and SIc than site A ( (Table 3 ) 180
The difference in stream water chemistry, such as Sic, affects the mean rate of weight loss, particularly for the 182 case of site C where stream water is sometimes chemically saturated to calcite. However, there is a question 183 that the very high rates of weight loss at sites A and B can be explained by water chemistry alone. There is a 184 significant difference in flow conditions around tablets (Table 1, Fig. 2 ), and this may also contribute to the 185 difference in dissolution rate for these sites. 186 187
Laboratory experiments 188

Experimental Design 189
A laboratory experiment was carried out to test the effect of flow rate of stream water on dissolution of 190 limestone tablet. We employed a flow-through apparatus (Fig. 5) . Distilled water in an input solution bottle 191 was infused into a 60-mL reaction bottle with a peristaltic pump at a constant flow rate, and the solution in the 192 reaction bottle was drained at the same rate simultaneously. This apparatus and a similar style one were also 193 used for an experiment to examine the dissolution of granodiorite tablets (Yokoyama and Matsuskura, 2006) , 194 and to test the effect of calcite saturation of stream water on dissolution of limestone tablet (Hattanji et al. 195 2008). Three runs were conducted for 24 days at the three different flow rates of 100 mL d . For each run, one limestone tablet was inserted into the reaction bottle. We used the limestone 197 tablets with the same size and origins as those used in the field experiment. The reaction bottle was settled in 198 an incubator to keep the temperature at 20°C. Although the temperature was higher than average stream water 199 temperature (~10°C) at sites A -C, variation of several equilibrium constants (pK 1 , pK 2 , and pK C ) related to 200 the dissolution reaction series of calcite was less than 2% in this temperature range (Ford and Williams, 2007; 201 p.48, Table 3 
Results 211
We calculated two parameters representing weathering rates: (1) mean rate of weight loss and (2) dissolution 212 rate of calcite. Again, mean rate of weight loss is total weight loss of each tablet divided by surface area and 213 the experimental period, i.e. 24 days. The daily mean rate of weight loss varied from 0.037 mg cm −2 d −1 for 214 run 1 to 0.124 mg cm −2 d −1 for run 3 (Table 4) . However, duration of laboratory experiment is shorter than that 215 of the field experiment, and therefore total amount of weight loss is much smaller (< 100 mg). 216 (Table 4 ) 217 The second approach calculates 'dissolution rate of calcite' based on concentration of Ca ion for input and 218 output solutions. For all the runs, the output solution had higher Ca concentration than its input solution, and 219 loss of Ca from the tablet can be estimated from the increments of Ca concentration. Cumulative loss of Ca of limestone tablet, we can convert dissolution rate of Ca into dissolution rate of calcite using weight ratio of 228 calcite to Ca (100/40). The calculated dissolution rate of calcite per unit surface area ranged from 0.018 to 229 0.098 mg cm −2 d −1 (Table 4) . 230 Both dissolution rate of calcite and mean rate of weight loss increased with increasing flow rate (Fig. 6) . This 231 result indicates that flow rate is a significant controlling factor on dissolution and weathering of limestone 232 tablet. Although the SIc of output solutions were very low (< -3) for all the runs, the solution in the reaction 233 bottle indicated higher SIc values, ranging from −3.5 to −0.61 (Table 4) The mean rate of weight loss was 0.02-0.03 mg cm −2 d −1 higher than dissolution rate of calcite calculated from 239 water chemistry analysis (Fig. 6 and Table 4 ). The factors responsible for this inconsistency would be: (1) the 240 effect of physical detachment of vulnerable parts, such as the edge or rough surface, during drying and 241 weighing process, (2) removal of 'diffusion boundary layer' (Ford and Williams, 2007) surrounding the tablet 242 surface before weighing, which contains more amounts of dissolved Ca, and (3) errors in measurement or 243 analysis. Accumulation of errors in ICP-AES analysis was only 0.002 mg cm −2 d −1 for the greatest case of run 244 3. Although the errors in weight measurement (±4 mg) are equivalent to 5-20% of total measured weight loss, 245 these are much smaller than the systematic difference between two measurements (Fig. 6) . These facts imply 246 that effect of physical detachment and removal of a boundary layer are possible reasons for the inconsistency. 247 For these cases, mean rate of weight loss would approach the value of 'dissolution rate of calcite' if the 248 laboratory experiment was to continue for a duration as long as the field experiment. 249 (Fig. 6) 254 We compared the results of field experiment with laboratory experiment, in order to understand what controls 255 the dissolution of limestone in streams around a karst plateau. Rates of weight loss or dissolution rates of 256 calcite were plotted against saturation indices for calcite (SIc, Fig. 7a) or pH (Fig. 7b) Dissolution rate of calcite was similarly calculated using Eq. (1). 264 (Fig. 7 ) 265 In Fig. 7a , the field rate at site C, which represents a flow from a karst spring, show a good fit with the data of surface of a tablet (Table 1 and Fig. 2a) . Although there are significant differences in SIc between these 276 laboratory and field data (Fig. 7a) , the ranges of pH in the output solution for all runs are slightly less than the 277 pH of stream water at sites A and B (Fig. 7b) . These facts indicate that the very high dissolution rates at sites A 278 and B are explained by combination of stream water chemistry and high flow velocity around a tablet. rates are controlled by transport of H + for low pH condition (pH < 4), and then turn to depend on surface 283 reaction at the state of near equilibrium. For the latter case, dissolution rate decreases with increasing SIc near 284 equilibrium state (Rickard and Sjöberg, 1983) , which actually fits well with the results of Hattanji et al. (2008) . 285 Agreement of field and laboratory dissolution rates at a higher flow rates implies that transport control 286 predominates in dissolution process at these sites even under neutral pH (6-7). Indeed, Takaya et al. (2006) 287 conducted a series of laboratory experiments on the dissolution of limestone blocks in distilled water using a 288 closed system, and confirmed that transport control prevails in distilled water for limestone block samples. 289 290
Field weathering rates vs dissolution rates in the laboratory
Implications for landscape evolution 291
The result of the present study implies an important role of allogenic streams on landscape evolution in karst 292 terrains. Exposed limestone will be dissolved at a high rate where unsaturated water flows rapidly such as in 293 sites A and B. For the case of Sendaihira plateau in Abukuma Mts. (Fig. 1) for pinnacles on the top of the Sendaihira plateau (Fig. 1c) . Another field experiment in the Abukuma area 301 (Matsukura et al., 2007, see Fig.1b for location) reported a slower rate of weight loss (0.098% a −1 ) in 302 unsaturated granitic soil, which is equivalent to the denudation rate of only 3.4 mm ka −1 . The contrast of 303 denudation rates on the hill top and potential rates at the eastern side of plateau should enhance the 304 topographic contrast in time scales for landscape evolution (> 100 ka), although climatic change must alter 305 hydrological and chemical conditions of stream flow, and the estimated rates must vary with time to some 306 extent. Further discussion on the effect of allogenic stream on landscape evolution will be a future issue. The airborne LiDAR DTM provided by Kokusai Kogyo Co. Ltd. is used as the CSIS Joint Research (403). 327 We thank Dr. Iona Dias for her technical support to improve the manuscript, and two anonymous reviewers 328 for their constructive comments and suggestions, which improved the earlier version of the manuscript. Effects of water flow rate on dissolution rate of calcite or rate of weight loss for limestone tablet. 408 The uncertainty is not shown if it is smaller than the size of plot itself. Average pH for output water 6.96 ± 0.12 6.85 ± 0.14 6.47 ± 0.16
Average SIc for output water*** −3. (a) Figure 7 
